'
.

needed, a request for specific acfion and the reasons for it shnuld also be
included.
If possible, have high profile supporters send strong letters expressing their
point Of view hefore your rneeting takes place, "Dear Colleague" letters,
written by elected officials and directed to their fellow leglslators, are also
effective and should be sent prlor to your meeting or at least be included in
your information packet.

Sfep 3: During the Visit (Arrive on time, errert a little

enrlr).
. When visiting your legislator, as$emble a delegation which represents a broad
base of her/his constituency.

.
r

.
r

It's always good Lo have an ''odd-couple" --

A

person representing a group that is not usr-rally afflliated with another
organizatir:n represented e.g. parents from LDA and the Arc^
Be on time, positive, friendly. Know your agenda and stick to your fnessage.
Don't assume the legistator is familiar with the detalls of the issue/bill. Take
notes during the vlsit which witl provide a written surnmary. tse alert to staff
members asslgned to work in this area,
Make your presentation simple and straighlforward. You may have only 5 or
10 minutes left by the tinre you get through with introductions and
pleasantries, When visiting your legislator, prepare two sels of remarks: C)ne
ihat is 15 minutes, the other that is 90 seconds long. That way you will be
prepared if she/he is called out of the office in the middle of yolrr visit.
Because it was you who arranged the visit, legislatcrrs will expect that you
start the discussion, One format for discussion follows a simple outlinei
Cr€tst€ an OPen Climate'
the legislator
;, Begin the visit by lntroducing yourselves and thanking
position
they have
for meeting with you as well as for some favorahle
alreadY tak'en (if there is one).
o Present your Message.

o0PENthediEcussionbyframingtheissueonyourterms;
,: EXpLORE the issue by iaking a positiorr and identifying any relevarrt

c,

.

r

leglslation;

clr( a measurs ts goo(c
rr eXplalnlng
avt.,rrrnrnn why
rr,rhv such
SUPPOPJ yOUr po$ition by

public p0licy;
a APPLY the policy to real lives by making clear how the legislation
affects people in the legislator's district. Anecdotal evidence of hrlt'tt
yor-r will be personatly affected can also be very moving' Afew,
rrremorable statistics can further emphasize your point' When possible
show that the issue affects the legislator's comrnittee assigrtmenls.
Also, be sure to cite any sigrrificant support within the district.
Make a Specific Request for Legislative Action'
o A speclfic request for leqlslative action will allow you to control.thedivert
meeting. you have nor,v set the agende. if attempts are rnade.to.
discusslorr, simply, and politely, return to your issue. Finally, if the
tegislator seems 5rppo.tive, seek a commitment. If the legislator
remains opposed,, ask her or him to keep an open mind and remain
neutral.
to a
BE re$ponsive to your leqislators quBstions. If youi.don't know the answer
you
get
on
back
to
hut
I'll
question, don't fai<e it oabluff. say "I dpfi't know,
it." Then D0 IT.
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